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The Ldillennium Commitiee have approved the
application for the extra bell in St. l{ilary Churctrr tower.
Applications to a number of charities around the countly
have also been successful with about f3,000 having Lreen

given to the scheme. The total cost of the soheme is in
the region oflS12.000 to Si4,000. trr rs presently
anticipated that tire bell itself will be cast in Louglrtrorigh in August or
S*pteinber amd the installaticn eornpleted hefcre Chdstntas. R-inging wiil
stafi once the Bishop has dedicated thie belt A date hras been proposed for

early in tho new year.

The local bell-ringers and the
Llandaff and l\4onrrrouth sh ire
Association of b,eil-ringers have atrso

provided substantial funds for the
project.

This coinmittee tras indicated ttrat it
wishes to provide at least f,1,000
towa"rds the bell and hopef,ulIy once
the Quiz night later in the rnonth has

been held we will have more than
this amount in hanri.

Thass who plcdged cash to suppafi
the project will bc able to rela', rn
the knowledge that they will not be
calleC on to pa:t u,ith their cash!

Without the pledges. however, the
application f,or rnillenniurn funding
would a-lot have been successful" so

the cornrnittoe wish to thank rnost
sincerelv €vcl"yone wlic guaranteed

the projeet.

Welcome to rcevu vtl{ugers

Elizubeth *nd Edward l.ucas and
their hahy Tltom*s in I Manor
('ouage;

Gr*E,esru *nd A*istn (arnt'righl
and Gaynor and Owen at I
Llantrithj,d tr7oad: Pedro and
Kerry (iamecho y,ith Siebastiun,
Dlmo arud {hristian in Cobu,eb
(lottage: Margaret and her son
q1 l;Gi/-1:js11,; arud tle look.fbruard
t0 Meeting the nev, resitlenis af Y
frwth-vn

It i.g .taci to see 'old' rillager:;
lectvirtg but v'e are pleased to
hear that not all o./'those leaving
hilve serered all connection.r with
the village" We wish.them all ryell
and hope ta see ctlcl *nd ney'
t i t I cs ge rs e nS oltin g therns el? e.c a t
our vi/lsge e v-ents.

Qmiz mf,ght 'rhis is

to be heicl on Friday 24
.&prit. if it is as good as

the last one then it wili bc
brilliant. Ticket.iust I,5 each
to include a hot refresliment
Tickets froen the secretary
.lennv 775 tr 08.

Crie[*et snatch versus
St" Pflary Church. This
yezr's match we hope will i;e
held in lwly at St. Maqr
Church's ground. It is hoped to
have a bartlecue and
entefiainnrent for the younger
villagers as well as a
'refreslunent' tont.

Smfmn"f s{&pp#tr. a
rerninder that another one is
to be held an Friday 28tla
,Awgwst. Tickets will be f tr 0
each to include wine.

Take ewey euflz was

concluded on h{arcFi I and an

enfrent frorn Carclif'f, Miss
Orrcm was the rvinner. A
number of entrants have been
kind enough to tell us how
rauch they enjoyecl the Quiz.
The answers are available from

"lerri-v l.orctr if you are stili
puzzilng.

ersp fre ffeledses el/ Pn rf iepwaet#f $y sfe*ppirag tiray fw i-*rec{*re
A t,illugeys anc{ guests trtp hus been arranged.fitr &Vednesdst, 21tlc lr{ovenaber. tr/ we can give
t'turnbers soon enough lhenv)e can hcve up ftt lvvo groups a/ I5 tri be g:en a guideti tour, A coach
vlill leave the vi{lage eurly in tlu: moru"ing4 to sllov' ull thos.e y,,ho wislt to go sltopping to get a /utt
cltty in. thase wlzis w-ish to hook up u tnativzee iJl orre a{ tlze shotus can tncrke iheir ovvn Ltrratrg,effierfis
ertrl',t to get the best chaice r;f'seuts. Thase whr,t *re interrestecl tn llze histrn'y und t;rrsngement af
Parliament vtill he escortec{ araund and vve tnl:rt he luck-v enough to get seuts.fbr the afiernoon
,vessionv,lzich shoultl include Prime lv'{iytister's t}ue,:s{itsns. Our thanks grs lo I!illan }{ughes whcs hu,r
rnade the arrangetnents witl,t owr h(.P. John Smith. '

[imquiries to the seeretary:- Jemmy Lord, Garuid-y-Cegin, St Hilary" Tel 775trSE -- April {998


